Must Reads

New feature added in Tiki 14.0.

This is a stub. In the meantime, you can see https://dev.tiki.org/Must+Reads+Feature

This feature is based on Trackers, and it creates a Tracker called "Must Read".

[Tracker Fields: Must Read]

It has a field to indicate the relation with a Wiki Page:

[Edit Related Wiki Page]

And another field for User Selector, with Auto-assign selecting "Creator":
At the Control Panels, Community you have to enable the "Must Read" feature. You can indicate the name of the Tiki tracker that will be holding the information and fields for the Must Reads feature (just below the checkbox to enable the feature):
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Outstanding Must Reads

The following Must Reads are due to be completed this week.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title for Item</th>
<th>Action Required</th>
<th>Date Due</th>
<th>Date Assigned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[Details]</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Nov 18, 2014</td>
<td>Nov 18, 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Details]</td>
<td>Read</td>
<td>Nov 17, 2014</td>
<td>Nov 16, 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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